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HELP WANTEDMALE. j HELP WANTED MALEBUSINESS CHANCES.ANNOUNCEMENTS.FOR HELP WANTED MALE.WANT AD RATES HELP
'

WANTED PEMAfS.
Stores and Officea.MANUFACTURER'S representative wastBrass and Iron Foundries. Stores and OfficegT Salesmen and Solicitors. Agents and Canvassers. ,; eeh with' order.)

I
'I a; open on tee ana manage saleemeai

Wonderful opportunity: meritorious nrood . vTnM.uiTCHrr t. rnIH Br Word.. Mia
a.k - - A U..K. Kfa Ani,h. Mah

WANTED Young nan, stenographer In
wholesale house; one that Is good In
figure and oan take shorthand: aood

4o par word ...... ..twe eoneaoutlve days osltlon; sold te merchants, wholesalers
and retailers; should aot 910,000 annuBrass, bronse. aluminum and machine

Furniture and Household Goods.
28,909 slock of furniture to be sold; 100

tores of all kinds, rugs, linoleum, phon-graph- s,

duofolds, tables, chairs, cktna
and kltcbea eabinets, dreaaara, ohlffea-Isr- s,

beds, springs, mattresses, trunks,
suitcases, bedding, linen, etc Open till
9 p. na. Credit It yog wish. 1811.47
N. 4th St. Wab. 1907.

wages! steady position. Address Boxgray iron oaeunsa. ally; in iz.uuu capital required.
j. umana .use.

o par war ...... tnrae aonaecutlve daya per word ....... .(our eanaecutlve dayla par wart ........(It ooneeauiive dayla par ward all eonaecutlve daya9o par ward aavon veonaeoutlve day

jnanaa-er-
, ess rtaaper jjik., cnicago.Detectives.

WANTED Young man for bookkeeper In
bank In ' central Nebraska. One withPHIL WINCKLER, expert shadow work,

an Kranrhaa af lnvastlrationa. i Harnev
, knowledge or stenography preferred.

OFFERING $ to 10 tracts Gulf Coast
holdings. DWldauds paid

monthly for past year. Five producing
wells, others going down. Last offering
(500.00, withdrawn from market by com-
pany. Need money. Make offer. Box

9708. Afldreaa Koom izo, conant Hotel.

800 AGENTS wanted at oaoe for Mitchell's
magle marvel washing compound; 209
per cent profit, enormous rapes ter.
Wsshes clothes apotlessly clean In 10
to 19 minutes. One thousand other uaea
In every home. Astounds and delights
every woman. Nothing lika It, Nature's
mightiest cleanser; contain no lye,
lime, acid or wax. Free samples fur-
nished to boost sale. W positively
guarentee the eal of every package.
Exclualve territory. Own your own
buainesa. You cannot fall to make big
money. Barber, Ohio, made (609 last
month. Sand for free sample and
proof. Hurry, bustle, grab this chsnce.
L. Mitchell A Co., Desk 41, 1JU-131- 4

E. 16th St.. Chicago.

JAMES aIIaK Hi Neville Bin. Evldsnoa
secured In all casea Trier 1111.

FURNITURE FOR BALE Western Else
trio ' washing machine, uaed I montba,

, 915.99. Beautiful fumed oak parlor set,
loe bo, gas stove, 90-e- Maady Lee

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED
, Beginner get (1,990; Hat poaltton free.
' Franklin Institute, Dept. (29 A, Ro- -X 660. omana Bee.

na mi can par ward lor ah additional
Insertion. . ,

No ad takan (or 1 tbaa a total of 29.
CHAKOB

J4o par Jin , ona day14a par llna two eoneeeutlve dayallo par tin ,, three ooneeoutlve daya
2. fT "n sevea eonaecutlve laya(179 par Una thirty oonaaoutlva dayaCard of thanka and funeral notice llo

Dentists,mcupaton t.es. walnut is. canter, w. t.11.009 CASH for lots 18, 19 and 20, block
21. Walnut Hill Addition. Clear, war.DR. 8EC6r. let Nt'l Bk. Bldg. Ty. 2118A COAL range, valued 171, for reaooa

easily convinced at Place, sold for halt
price. 719 North 23d St., M. B.

Dr. Bradbury. No pain. 921 W. O. W. Bldg
ftlOHT Clerk Wanted Student preferred.

El Beudor Apt,- 18th and Dodge.
Professions and Trades.

ranty deed with abstract conveying a
perfect title. (25 additional If sold
separately on each lot to cover costs ofOsteopath,
separate aostraota. new none owner,

par una each day.
Tbaao ratio apply either to the Dallyor Sunday Baa. All advertlaemeat ap-

pear la both moraine; and avealng dally
C. J. canan, 305 Mccague mag.

DR. MABEL WESSON
320 Neville Blk.

T. 2968. H. 4741. .

FOR SALE Kttohen cabinet, 810.00; gas
Slate and atsnd, IS: rooking chair, $3;

mattress and springs, 6; square

WANTED --i CANDY
SALESMAN FOR NE-
BRASKA, TO CALL ON
RETAIL TRADE WITH
WELL KNOWN, POPU-
LAR PRICE LINE;
EASTERN MANUFAC-
TURER. MUST BE EX-
PERIENCED CANDY
SALESMAN. GIVE
FULL EXPERIENCE.
TERRITORY NOW
TRAVELING, AGE.
SALARY NOW EARN-
ING AND REFER-
ENCES IN FIRST LET-
TER. ADDRESS,
Y-85- 7, OMAHA BEE.

OWING to the death of Dr. Warwick M,
Cowglll, eye. ear, throat and nose sne- -paper mr int ona cnarge. center tenia. ;m Krwuine. Film Developing.i'OR SALE 1 mission settes, 1 mission elallat of Lincoln, Neb., It Is desired to
dispose of his office, equipment and
practice. Phone or 1831 South

FILMS developed free. Mall orders so.

TO GIRLS AND
MOTHERS OF GIRLS.

Te YOU and for Ton thl story 9

written, especially is It meant tor girlfl
wh are abaua to embark upon a busk
nesa career.

(

Perhape through necessity you hav)
bad to glv up tha Idea ef a hlghot
education. Her Is your cpportuultyosschool of Instruction offer you a sup
plemental course with remuneration. .

Thla eouraa I given by tha America
Telephone and Telegraph Company'
eohool which Is maintained In Omsh
and operated by a staff ot efficient ln
a true tor.

The work itself t very fasolnattatf
and a long line operator W
the Important link In weaving the speecbt
of the nation.

You are cordially Invited to visit oui
office where questions concerning this
unusual opportunity will be answered la
detail. ,

Room 318 New Telephone Bldg.

ASK FOR MISS BELL.

THE AMERICAN
TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO.

The National Organization.

rocker, both with Spanish leather
cushions, first-cla- ss condition. Phone Ilclted. THE ENBU1N CO.. 1607 Howard.

for convenience of advertlaer. want
ads will ba accepted at the following of-
fice! :

MAIM OFFICE Baa Building
zist St., Lincoln, Nen.

xyier ma. Garages.

EVERY home on farm. In small town, or
suburb needs and, will buy the wonder-
ful Alnddln coal oil mantis amp. Flva
times as bright a electric. Tested and
recommended by government and lead-la- g

unlveraltlea. Awarded gold medal.
One farmer cleared over (600 la alx
weeks.. Hundreds with rlga or auto
earning (100 to (300 per month. No
experience needed. Excellent apare time

nd evening seller. No capital re-
quired. Write quick for distributor's
proposition and lamp tor free trial.
Mantle Lamp Co., 1026 Aladdin Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

BRANCH MANAGER3RAS3 bed. spring, mattress, oak dining RRDI.MADE GARAGES, wood or steel. Mfrs. auto eauiument want right man!
Send for circular. Redl-Ma- Housingtauie, urcaeer, i commoae, liorary lamp,

laundry galvanise tubs. 4919 Under- -

me urnco .....4419 North loth St.
Park Office.. 2611 Leavenworth St.
South Bide 33J9 N St.
Walnut Office Ill North 40th St.
Co. Bluffs Office 11 Scott St.

tine opportunity, must have (500; (1,900
to maintain office:' not a promotionscheme. C. H. Cress, Sales Mgr., (It

Co.. 2211 Howard. Keg 361.wima aveuua.

DRAFTSMEN WANTED

for right-of-wa- y and track maps In con-

nection with! federal Taluatlon; state

age, experlenoe and (alary expected;
f

submit sample ot Vork. H. R. Car-

penter, Chief .Engineer, Missouri Paclfc

Railroad, Co., St. Louis, Mo.
r'

Rug Manufacturing.WE sell new and near-ne- furniture. rtocK Excn.. cnicagp.THE BEE will not ba rcaponslble for siuvea ana rugs at lowest prices; caah WEAVING and old rugs remade. Phone BIG MONEYmore into ona menrreot inaertlon of aa
advertisement ordered for more than ona or paymema. mer. rurn. L'o ass w. 18, Tyler 14 m.

SKLLINQ OCT good staple furnlturs and Want good party to go 0 with meElectrical Utilities.time.
PHONIC TYLER 1AOA. household articles Cheap, Douglas 4959

2421 Cumlrg.
m iul-- u uig jiiuicr-uiiin,M- Bjuiaryrise,Box 266 Topeka. Kan.ELECTRIC heaters, (10.50; vacuum cleanEvening Edition 12:00 M.

Morning Edition 10:30 P. M. ers, 937.60; Moia wasning macnine.BODY Brussels Rug, In excellent FOR RENT OR SALE.
A new brick garage In Imoglne. la.

AjE,NTS Wonderful new money-make- r;

15 a day easy. Automobile radiatortihutter. Keep motor from freaxlng or
boiling. Every car owner buys on sigh'.Attached In 6 minutes. You sell 1 for
(3. Nu experience needed to olear (169a week. Write quok for circular and
proposition or send (2 for Ford sampleand outfit. Auto Radiator Shutter Co.,De pt A, Dayton. O.

Lalley-Wllso- n Eiectno Co.. 130T yarnam,sunaay jtmtlon 10 r. M. Saturday, condition, rnone, oouth 3653.
HOOVER electrio sweeper for rent; thePianos and Musical Instruments. mortgage, (1,000; would consider cheap

clear land for equity. Address, 115DEATHS & FUNERAL NOTICES bes t; delivered, w poster fs -
79.50 BUYS beautiful phonograph, brand South lBtn St, Omaha, web.THE burial of W. H. Cleinmons. atate au Jewelry.

perlntandant of public Instruction, will ARB you going Into auto tire repairing
accessories buslnses Look ovsr our

new, manogany cabinet grand 1250 else
lot records, jewel needles etc., free;
plsys any rscord. Will shin C. O. D.

We pR3' tha bMt ',r,0UlAiU.yJlUO Wth privilege to buy
oa nam nundfiy afternoon at 9:90 at Fre-
mont, Neb. growinir business before location SDlen- -

back at small profit gross jewelry dld location; tine stock. Box (44, Grand

HELP WANTED MALE

SALESMEN AND

SOLICITORS

on approval. Big bargain. Aot qulok.
Housshold Storage Co., 127 N. Dear-- CO., 402 . lotn an. new eui. Haven, Mien.CARD OF THANKS. oorn, i.nKago.

AGENTS Own a business. We furnish
everything that ' starts you to manu-
facture Ink at home. 600 per cent
profit, capital and experience unneces-
sary. Enormous demand. Our sellingplans Insure luorative stesdily Increas-
ing business. No canvassing. Investi-
gate immediately. Particulara free.
Sarpy-Ada- office 606-82- 4 River St.,

INVESTORS will jnake big money by
In gold stooks now at 8Bo perA TTflSP'R r.f Everything In

W. C FLATAU.
Jeweler Established 1899.

Sixth Floor. Securities Bldg.
WE WISH to thank our neighbors and

friends for the flowers and kindnesa
shown ns during the lllneas and death

a., ""ut 4i ww. art end musla share: absolutely ground floor, write
for prospectus. Lucky Gold Mining Co.,Plsnos for rent. 14.09 psr month.

BOILERMAKERS AND
MACHINISTS

for railroad work; steady
employment; desirable lo-

cations and modern shops;
free transportation. Apply
Eugene Duval, C. F. & P. A.,
C. M. & St. P. R. R., Railway
Exchange Bldg.,' 15th and
Harney Sts.

Safes.of our beloved wife and mother. 309 Broadway. New YorK Ulty,WEYDIft HENKLEMAN. player tlano,Mr. Stick Erlckson. Mra. Albert Nel
practically new. sea it at zdt Norm QAPFC! BARGAINS, 12th Farnam,Oxr Jup j. j. Derlght Safe Co. WOULD YOU Invest a dollar a week for

ten weeks on chanca to make (1,000 orson. Mr. Alfred Johnson and Mr.
Charles Neleon. lth st.

Sewing Machines.FOR SALE A mahogany upright piano more; Write for particulars; no obli-
gation. 1, A. Carlton, Box (79, Fortlor repairs ana storage cnarges. Doug.

AGENTS Active agents making (26 perday esay. Old Atlsses are Junk. Every,
obdy buys our new book. The World
Remapped, containing accurate mapsend new histories of all nations. Bigcommission. Credit given. Freight paid.Start now. Write, Victory Publishing

Worth, Ter.iua.

WE Wlah to extend our heartfelt thanks
to all those who so lovingly remembered
Ba with, their kind words, deeds and
floral offerings, during the recent death
of our beloved son and brother. William.
Mrs. Mary Chapman and family.

WANT to buy and exchange Victor and PLUMBING stock, plumbers' tools, also a
set of tinners' tools, for sale. Good ter

SEWING MACHINES
We rent repair, 'sell needles and parts.

MICKELS',
15th and Harnsy. Doug. 1979.

. uiuiiiu:. iciiuBi niuni ub la uua CDD.
dltlon. 611 North 17th St. viinipany, .i n. i;earporn, inicago, 111ritory and plenty of worn. S3, o. maton,

Dunlap, la.GENUINE Carmonia violin, made In 1664;

BOOKKEEPER, good future, (126.
STENOGRAPHERS, (110, (109, (9

(85, (75, (70, (86.
STENOGRAPHER, secretary, (HI

(ISO.
STENOGRAPHER, Insurance, out ef

town, (100. ,
STENOGRAPHER. Valentin. Nab.

(100, (125.
STENOGRAPHER, willing to leant

dictaphone, (100.- k
STENOGRAPHER. living In nortH

part of city, (80, (99.
STENOGRAPHER and BOOKKEEPER

(90.
STENOGRAPHER and FILE CLERSj

Council Bluffs, (85, (90.
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, up town

(99.
LEDGER CLERK, op town. (St.

wholesale, (90.
STENOGRAPHER, BILL CLERK anel

GENERAL OFFICE, (76.
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, (89k

(86. MCLTIGRAPH OPERATOR, (86
BILL CLERK, small office.' J6U, hitTYPIST and FILE CLERK, (69
TYPIST, (85. 'OFFICE olerk, good penman. (65.
OFFICE CLERK who understand

bookkeeping, (75, (86.
OFFICE clerk and typist, (66, (80.

WATTS REFERENCE COMPANY.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS line tone, per reel condition. 4.1 Cuming.
Painting and Paperhanging.vouarias

FURNITURE business In one of the best
towns in northwest Nebraska; pop.
2,000; good opening tor undertaking.

. Box 4. Bee.STTCK & FALCONER,

TEN THOUSAND miles Instead of five
thousand; no mure blowouts; 90 percent less punctures: every car owner
waiting for wonderful new tire savingdevice. Low cost; liberal profits; sales
guaranteed; details free. Act quick.American Accessories Co., Dept. (9 N
Cincinnati. Ohio.

WE CAN SAVE you 850 to 8100 on a pho. PAINTING, paperhanging and paper
cleaning. Call Douglas 6322.nograpn. 1404 Podge. Douglas 2147.

FOR Sale cheap, band and orchestra Printing.

WANTED Barber, highest olass trad

and best compensation In Omaha. Ap-

ply foreman barber shop, Omaha Ath-le- tl

club.

DOCTOR WANTED To locate at Berwyn,
Neb.; good opportunity for good doctor.
If Interested write Executive Committee.
Red Cross, Berwyn, Neb.

"INDEPENDENT UNDERTAKERS.
PIERCE-ARRO-

AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Thlrty-thh- d and Farnam. Har. 64.

music. Inquire Tyler SZSa.

t We require the services of three
olicltor to represent na In olty terri-

tory, experience not absolutely necessary,
but men who have had soliciting or

siting experience, will find this an

easy selling proposition, backed by the
best premium offer on the market,

weekly drawing account and oommls-slo-

Apply before 9:30 a. ra. and after-

noons, 4 to i.

MR. BROPHY, .

BEE OFFICE,
CIRCULATION DEPT.

Typewriters and Supplies. Wedding Stationery
U. 8. Printing Co., 422 fl. 16th StTYPEWRITERS WANTED To find good business for sale;

hotel, retail store, laundry, manufactur.
lng business or garage. R. Jones, 129

AGENTS (100 weekly possible introduc-
ing sensational new winter automobile
fuel. Specially adapted to cold weather.Starts easy. Adds power, mileage and
reduces operating expense. Endorsed bythousands. Territory going like wild-
fire. Act quick. (28 sample outfit free.

COCKLH Printing Company, 1814 St
Mary's Ave. Douglas 2881. B. Oakley, unioago,

FRED E. FERO,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Lady Attendant
lid and Cuming St. Phone, Douglas

177. Auto ambulance.
Patents.

AND
ADDING MACHINES.

ALL MAKES, bought, sold, rented and
repaired. Sole agents for the CORONA.
Get our prices before you buy. Every
machine eruaranteed.

l,. gauwey. uept. iot, Louisville, Ky- -

FOR SALE At Invoice price restaurant
and confectionary In railroad town.
Business (1,000 to (1,600 a month. Ad-

dress Omaha Bee.
PATENTS procured, lought and sold.

Patent Co.. 582 Brandeis.
D. 6691. .NEW LOCATION rirst national Ban BlagCentral Typewriter Exc

SCIENCE creates new auto wonder; solves
puzsllng problem; no more rsln or snow
blurred windshields; Mystlo Cloth works
like magic;' deposits Invisible chemical
film; one rub keeps glass clear 24 hours;one agent sold 6,000. Security Mfg., Co.,

Structural Engineers.
GET THE MONET for yonr old accounts

by using Lawyers Self Collecting Sys-
tem. Three Letters 10 cents. Vaughan- -

CROSBY'S NEW FUNERAL HOME,
3011 WIRT ST.

Away 'ram noise of busy streets.
PHONE WEBSTER 47.

LEA1 'N auto and tractor business In six
to Ight weeks; opportunities every
whe.n offering (150 to (400 a month;
twice more equipment and floor apace
used In dally practice training than
any auto school In America; master
mechanic Instructor and same method
we used to train thousands of soldier
mechanic in y teourses; write now
for free catalog. Bahe Auto and Trac-
tor School, 2130 Oak street, Kansas
City. Mo.

Doug. 4121. isos Farnam.
KENT an Oliver Typewriter, three montha Glll. 22 Home Bldg.. Louisville, Ky.

x'wiJt. i oieuo, u.OUR business la to buy and sell your busl- -for 16.00. unvar Agency, isue rarnam
St.. City. AGENTS Get particulars from the eldestHEAFEY & HEAFEY,

Undertakers and Embalmars.
Phone H. 261. Office 2611 Farnam.

WILBUR L. FULTON,
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER.
Plans of factory, warehouse and

buildings. Designs of
?arage concrete and steel structures.
807 Finance Bldg. Tel. Doug. 8072.

1817 Douglas St. '

NOW is the time to sell your old type QUICK SERVICE1 SELLING EXPERTS,
614 Brown Bldg.

BOOKKEEPER, capable of taking fuj
charge, (196-(19- 7

Elliott Fisher bookkeeper, (100. j

Elliott Fisher billing clerk, (100.Wales posting machine operator, (794(75. j
Billing clerks,, wholesale and retaib
Dictaphone operator, (90-(10-

Typiat, offloe building, (75-(8-
'

Stenographer, private secretary SodtM
, Omaha, (126; wholesale. (100.(110; rati

tall, beginners, four or fivjmontha nvn tQAtQn-C7-

writer and get a good price. Call Doug-
las 2147. OMAHA PILLOW CO. Feather mattreases

jinu largeai agency company in united
States. Send for catalogue of the finest
quality of soaps, perfumes, toilet ar-
ticles, food products, etc. Write today,American Products Co., 320 Amer. Bldg.,Cincinnati. O.

FOR SALE Remington typewriter, first- - made from your own reamers, summer
and winter sides. 1507 Cuming. D. 2467.

HULSE & RIEPEN,
Pioneer Funeral Directors.

T01 fio-it- lfth St Phone Doug. 1061.
class condition. Colfax 3S06. Tailors.
Lumber and Building Materials.

MEN WANTED I want a few r'.or men
to train a draftsmen. Experience not
necessary. Draftsmen earn (150 to (300
per month. Big demand. Splendid op-

portunities. Learn quickly at home.
Let me send 'you Free Lesson. No
charge. Write today. Address Charles
W. Moray, Director, 2208 Chicago
Tech. Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Dledrtck. P. L, 219 S. 20th. Tailor. D. 2482 FOR SALE Insurance agency In country
town. A snap at (1,500 with office
fixtures. T. 848 Omaha BeeM. KEISER. 806 South 18th. P. 1187.TRY H. M. KEVAN. 644 SOUTH SOTH ST.

MIRACLE MOTOR GAS Amazes motor-lst- s;

3e worth equals- gallon gasoline;eliminates carbon; 300 per cent profit.
Isom, Idaho, wires: "Ship 600 packages;made (70 yesterday." Investigate.' Charles B Butler Co.. Toledo, O.

Shine Parlors.Store and Office Fixtures. Hotels. THE MARTI COMPANY
Employment Specialists
1128 W. O. W. Blrlfr.

TAGGART & SON,
' UNDERTAKERS AND RMBALMERS.
Telephone .Douglas 714. 1216 Cuming St.

DUFFY (OGHNSfON
UNDERTAKERS. 717 8. 16th. Tyler 1679.

FOR SALE Rlalto Shoa Store fixtures, TWENTY-ROO- hotel for sals (4.000 all

REAL SALESMEN, with car pre-
ferred, in your locality. $50.00 to
$200.00 weekly, selling that won-
derful "CO RAJA" Patch not an
"all-rubbe- r" or Khaki back It's
different PATENTED nothing
else like it on the market. . NO
COMPETITION. You can make
a clean up BESTin the WORLD,
for automobile, inner tubes Terri-
tory FREE. "CORAJA" RUB-
BER MFG. CO., Dallas, Texas.
P. S.: Have several openings for
State Managers with $500.00 to
$1,000.00 capital. Should easily
make $500.00 to $2,000.00 per
month. Be quick, or the other fel-lo- w

will get it. '

Apply to Mr. Brandeis or Mr. Herman. SHINE! SHINE!- -
Hats cleaned and blocked. Special

ladles' parlor.
1607 FARNAM ST.

equipped and running. uoumy seat
town. Terms te suit purchaser. S. A.
Met z, Mankato, Kan.Clothing and Furs.

SO PER CENT profit to agent. We start
you selling tints and dyes te consumers

nd drug stores. Big repeaters. Free
sample and particulars from Eagel Dye,42 Warren St., New York.

BEAVER overcoat for sale cheap, size 40.

WANTED Factory representative hand-
ling paper boxes to add to his Una
on commission nasls the best egg carton
on the markiV selling to eggj commis-
sion men and grocers. Excellent side
line that will yield a good extra In-

come. State references in first letter.
Carton Co., 437 E. Illinois

St.. Chicago, 111.

Roomine Houses For Sale.

STENOGRAPHER, Insurano, 9109.
Steno., automobiles (100.
Steno., grain, (100.'
Steno., railroad, (87.60.
Steno.. beginner will do, 979.
Typist and clerk, railroad. (100.
Typist and blller, (26 week.
Typist and clerk, (15 to (18 week.Office clerks, (14 week, (19 week andM ' ft li aalr

Stationery.
43ZD urant at. Home Sunday and eve.
Phone Wal. 581. IF YOU want to iuy or sell a roomingOMAHA Stationery Co.. 3S7-- 9 South 17th.Miscellaneous.

FLORISTS.
LTEE L. LARSON r&Z?'

1814 Douglas St. Douglas 8244.

L. Henderson. 15:9"rarnam. Douglas 1241

JOHN BATH. 18th and Farnam. D. 1000.

house, see us.
QUICK SERVICE SELLING EXPERTS,

514 Brown Blk.Theatrical.
AGENTS are coining money selling Brus-

sels Fibre Brooms. Outlast six corn
brooms. Retail (1.76. Sample postpaid81. 'Also sanitary brushes. Cramer
Sales Co., 2866 Farnam. Omaha, Neb.

BE an auto and farm tractor mechanic;THEATRICAL, historical and masque cos
Comptometer operator, (so to (90.SITUATIONS WANTEDtumes for amateur theatricals and par-

ties for rent at T. Lleben & Son. Omaha. fa in c.i a nisr'uitHNtiBi assAUCTION! AUCTION Male.

earn (100 to (400 a month. Learn by 6
to 8 woeks personal training. Master
mechanic Instructors; special rates now.
Write today for full Information and our
liberal y trial offer free. Kansas
City Auto and Tractor School. Dept.

917-1- 9 W. O. W. Bldg.MONUMENTS & CEMETERIES. Towel Supplies.
AGENTS 0 week. Free samples.

Gold sign letters, anyone car put on
store windows. Big demand. Liberal
offer to general agents. Metallic Letter
Co.. 4.15 N. Clark, Chicago,

THE BEE will publish free a situation- -
FRONTIER Towel Supply. 1815 California.THE largest display of monuments In

the United States. FRANK SVOBODA,
1315 S 13th. Phone Douglas 1876-621- 6.

Omaha Towel Supply. 207 S. 11th. D. 528. 222, 15th and I.ydla. Kansas City, Mo.
wanted ad under this classification lor
soldiers and sailors and marlres who will
show their discharge paper at our
office in the lobby of The Be building.
Seventeenth and Farnam.

Wedding Stationery. AUTOMOBILE, Truck and Tractor School.

CASHIER, main office mercantile firm
(86-(l0- ledger clerk, good penman-goo- dat figures, (60; Elllott-Flsh- er

ator. (100; stenographer and bookkeep.er, small real estate office. (90: ste- -

Jffrapher and clerk, wholesale firm,I .j. 'jnographer and clerk, prefeSouth Side, resident, (109.WESTERN REFERENCE & BOND ASSN..
"'ST' th Bo'-ren- ce Business.

CALIFORNIA ROSEBEADS selling like
hot cakes. Agents coining money. New
stuff. Tremendous demand. Cataloguefree. Mission Necklace Co., 2819 W.
Pico. Los Angeles.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS. WEDDING announcements and printing.

HERE IS A ,

LIVE ONE
,

We want a live representative in
every town In Nebraska and Iowa, in-

cluding Omaha, good for
$150 A WEEK "

Must furnish references. Sales ex-

perience not absolutely necessary. It
will pay you to investigate this at once.
Address P. O. Box 740, or call Doug.
6541 for appointment.

A SEASONED executive Is open for a
Enroll now in the most thorough and
most practical auto and tractor school
In America. Wrtte for descriptive cir-
cular. The Motor Institute, 2668 ty

Ave., S. E., Minneapolis, Minn.luiov,cuaiieuua, connection either operating or account-
ing; produce creamery, cold storage
lines; will be In Omaha for Interview
at an early date. Address Omaha
Bee. '

DRESSMAKER makes suits and gowns.
Fine at remodeling out, by day or at

CHEWING GUM Sell to stores. Profit-
able business built up quickly with our
novel psckages. Spearmint and popu-
lar flavors. Write today. Helmet Co.,

FIRST class pipe fitters wanted for

Burlington unclaimed and refused
freight aale, at Burlington Freight. Sta-
tion (over station), near 8th and Far-
nam Sts., Tuesday, January 13. Starts
at 10 a. m. sharp, consisting of about
800 shipments of unclaimed and re-
fused freight Including oil and paint,
drugs, groceries, big shipment cotton
seed oil. stook food, furniture, house
hold goods, electric motor, several pailsand boxes candy, dry goods, farm ma-
chinery, printing press outfit and many
artlclea too numerous to mention.

J. C, Shields, General Freight Claim
Agent.

James L. Dowd, Auctioneer.

.mu jiiet .mauonai 5anK Bldg.
iiume. uau uougias eios.

Cincinnati.A. E. F. MAN wishes a position as steam
pacKing nouse construction, S4u.uu ror
48 hours work. No lsbor trouble. No
car fare paid. Only high grade me-
chanics wanted. JOHN MORRELL &
CO., SIOUX FALLS, S. D.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IFHlSMOm.,?aENT ?08ITI0N ISNO?

u tomorrow.

s0?!8' ,109' AU'

TYPIST. "

BOOKKEEPER, (I5J; a rare opportunity.COMMERCIAL REFERENCE CO..

fitter and plumber helper. Have had
experiences; not less than 60c per hour
accepted. 4213 South 86th St. Phone
South 1922. Bryan Moss. CYLINDER PRESSMAN We have a good

AGENTS If you earn less than 260 weekly
get our guaranteed hosiery offer. Enor-
mous January business. Big repeater.
Experience unnecessary. Phoenix Hos-ler-

Darby, Pa.
COAL FAMINE, making oil burner men

rich; gas fires in coal stoves from coal
nil; great selling plan. Instant-Hea- t
Mfg. Co.. Dept. 4. Columbus. O.

place for the right man. Union shop.
Scale (37.00 per week. Write. Supt.,
American Lithographing and Printing

BY man with technical agricultural edu vay aiionai tsanK.
Co.. Pes Moines, la-

cation, 12 years' exp. in gardening,
gen. farming and dairying, formerly a
licensed tester. Box Omaha Bee.

WERE YOU EVER OFFERED A GRO-
CERY STORE? You can handle sugar,
flour, canned goods, dried fruit, coffee
und entire line of groceries, as well as
paints, roofing, aluminum ware and au-
tomobile oils, with ho rent to pay, no
money Invested; take large orders from
samples. Goods are guaranteed ana
proven quality. Selling experience not
necessary. Steady, profitable work for
"workerx" Address Hitchcock-Hil- l Co.,
Dept. 108, Chicago, 111, Reference: Any
bank or express Co.

BIrtha George and Zeta Carter, 4708
North Thirty-fir- st avenue, boy; Robert and
Mary Crttes. 3487 Taylor, girl; Fred and
Mary Peatello. 1004V South Twentieth,
girl; Clark and Ruth Curtla. 2223 North
Forty-firs- t, boy: Manabu and Saki a,

4443 South Thirteenth, girl; War-wic- h

and Florence Saunders, 1212 North
Thirty-thir- boy 'William and Ethel
Baum, 164 Vlotor avenue, girl: Bryce and
Clara Snowdon, 2208 Burt, girl; Clinton
and Hlldred Stuht, 4828 Farnam, girl;
Samuel and Augusta Schakat, 6573 Maple,
boy: George and Agnes Eagurskl, 2364
South Twenty-nint- boy: Baus and Anna
Pestollo, 3028 Valley, girl; Theodore and
Catherine Kacsmarek, 2861 Oak, girl;
Wtnifleld and Jennie Taylor, 2701 Spaul-dln- g,

girl; Leslie and Ruth Carson, hos-

pital, boy; Frederick and Merle Butz. hos-

pital, boy; Thomas and Elizabeth Clear,
2i08 Pierce, boy.

Deaths William Albert Etchiaon. 78.
2317 South Thirty-third- : Frank Kobak, 86.
4223 Seward; Baby Duvall, 1 day, 2208
North Twenty-firs- t; Hans E. Olsen. 66,
3119 North Fourteenth; Mary B. Wooley,
61, 2311 Dewey avenue; Isabella A. Rolch-enberg- K

43, 147 North Tlhtry-thlr- Por-
ter F. Bussey, 8, 2011 California; Jarnes
Robert Clear, 1 day, 2608 Pierce; Benja-
min lsaacman, 21. hospital.

WANTED Competent platen pressman.HUBABD electric coffee mill. Royal No. 5

WANTED Young lady to operate
bookkeeping register, experiencenot necessary, but must be accurate and

quick wltb figures. Must furnish refer-ences: (17.00 per week, one afternoonoff. Ernest Buffett, the Grocer of Dundee.

WANTED Position on farm by experi aipv ji'u .I'liiyuBiiur , eigin fiuurs; per-
manent work. References with appli-
cation. The Augustine Company, Grand
Island, Neb.

AGENTS Bo a local manager, sit still and
let patrons come to you. My booklet
shows how. Circular free. Address, Dr.
Thornber. Ferris. 111.

enced married man, by March 1st or
sooner. No children. State particulars.
Address Box Omaha Bee.

coiiee ana peanut roaster, and one Na-
tional cash register. Will give some
one a bargain.

OMAHA MARKET,
115 South 16th Street ".'ll.l IB,,

EXPERIENCED truck driver and mechan
OMAHA Pillow Co., feathers steamed.

WANTED Names ambitions women, girl
wanting government positions; (1,290year. Answer Immediately,

FIREMEN. Brakemen, Baggagemen, (140-(20- 0.

Colored Porters by railroads
' everywhere. Experience unnecessary.

718 Ry. Bureau, East St. Louis, 111.

ic, know city well, call Tyler 4810. J.
Anderson, 2418 Cass.

AGENTS, SALESMEN Why work your
head off with piker propositions when
our line pays from (15 dally and up?
Write Box 373. York, Pa.

renovated and made up hi new feather-pro- of

ticking. 190T Cuming. D. 2467.

DO NOT ACT

ON IMPULSE.
Eagerness to make big profits In oil

stocks often result in losses. Every
offering should be carefully analyzed.
Let the Oil Press guide you. It has
made money for many thousands. Ev-

ery stockholder, as well as others In-

terested in the oil Industry cannot af-
ford to miss a single issue. Brimful of
valuable data and important news about
the oil companies their prospects and
of the recent startling successes In the
Mid Continent and Texas fields; also
analytical reports of scores of companies

some good, bad and indifferent. A re-
cent issue of the Oil Press together with
a late copy of the "Markets" which con-
tains quotations of listed and unlisted,
active and inactive oil stocks will be
sent tree on request: and while they last
a new accurate colored map of Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas featuring the oil
fields In red. Address: OIL PRESS,
1500 Republic Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

MAN with new Ford truck wants steady
WE buy, sell and make desks, safes, stiow work. Walnut 6392 after 9 p. m. A GOOD harness maker wanted. Steady

Job at good salary for the right man.
M. D. Wlllert, Tekamah, Neb.

eases, shelving, etc. Omaha Fixture et
WE HAVE a few good positions for young

girls wltb high school education. ApplyK. W. Woolworth Co.. 16th and Douglas.
Female.

THREE "cracker.lack business plana. (100
weekly guaranteed. Sent on approval.
Pay for them out of first (109 profits,
Chrtstensen. Box 824. San Franclso, Cal.

supply Co.. 11th and Douglas. D. 2724.

TO EXPERIENCED PAINT AND
ROOFING SALESMEN:

The Tropical Paint and Oil Co. of
Cleveland, O., making a high-grad- e line
of materials and marketing them direct
to the consumer, has a few good terri-
tories opc-n- . We desire only experienced
paint and roofing salesmen, but to men
of this tyre we can offer an excellent
opportunity.

WAHTED-r-Dressmake- desires engage LEARN ACTUAL AUTO REPAIR, VULBEAUTIFUL ltuuslan Fitch cape, every Professions and Trades.sum perrect, worth! 1400. Will sell for ment; will do remodeling. Box 1 -- ?,
Omaha Bee.

CANIZING. LOS AM-ELE- Y. M. C
A. Auto School.3 :5. Phnne Tyler 60S).

AGENTS AND CREW MANAGERS.
New fast selling food specialty. Llvest

article. Packed your label. Write or
wire. Federal Pure Food Co.. Chicago, 111

TYPEWRITING and circular work doneBtAND new U. S. overcoat, size 40. Will GIRLS GIRLSWANTED A young man tj learn the
printing trade. Apply to foieman of
Bee press room. 'Sacrifice, need money. Douglas 8041.MARRIAGE LICENSES. reasonably and promptly. Call Walnut

6243.xi. jmnv n
WANTED Stock salesmen, nt pikers.FOR NURSE? by the hour or scientific STOP dally grind: start business silveringBRAND new American mink fur cape, Just

LIVE agent wanted immediately; good
seller; unlimited field; large profits;
send for sample. H. J. Roehn, 2919
Norfolk Ave., Baltimore. Md.

massage call Tyler 4956 or walnut 4ao.nuugnt ror fzuu. win sen ior sieo.net., T'l ,, , -- n i mirrors, plating tanieware; plans free.
Clarence Sprinkle. Dept. B. Marlon. Ind.Laundry and Day Worit.

CORD WOOD, seasoned and green; cut WANTED First class mechanic; no other

We need the services of a number ef
girls for work In our clean, modern faoT
tory. Pleasant surroundings, good
wsges. steady work and an opportunityfor advancement. Apply at once.

BEMIS OMAHA BAG CO.,11th and Jackson. 8ts.

(10 WORTH soap, perfumes, etc., free.
Lacasslan Co., Dept. 401, St. Louis, Mo.COLORED woman, perfect In cleaning,any eize. r enca posts, uoug. isds. need apply. Independent Garage, a.

Ia.

Minion ociiar uo. strong personal In-
dorsement by every bank in city; in
company where constitution and laws
of state guarantee, not less than 50
per cent per annum! with a possible 100
per cent on Investment, less expense of
managements commission, 20 per cent.
In state full of money and delightfulclimate. Address R. H. C, 6048 Ross
Ave., Dallas. Tex.

city reference; 45c hour, uolfax 4SS4.

The following couples were! granted
license! to wed:
Name and Residence. Age.
Edward C, Small, Omaha 20

Alta M. McGulre, Omaha 18

William T T. Mollenhauer, New York.. 48

Luella Crandell, Springfield, Mo 22

Edward R. O'Neill, Omaha 25
Pearl M. Maupln, Omaha.. 24

Fred A. Baraballe, Conception Junction,
Mo. "

.Lottie R. Kldd, Beillson, Mo 27

DESK, baseburner and rabbits tor sale. Boys.LAUNDRY or housecleanlng wanted; exwalnut 8991. FIREMEN, brakemen, (160-(20- 0 monthly,perienced. Webster 3580.FOR SALE Oil burner, oil aauae. ulDea. experience unnecessary. Write, Railway
association. Address Y836 Omaha Bee.0 BUNDLE washing wated. Prices reasonlarge tank. Walnut 1583.

able. Call Webster 3127. Salesmen and SolicitorsWE buy used hats. Lerner. 209 So. 12th. BUNDLE washing; called tor and dellv- -
WANTED Salesman who owns automo- -ered. Tyler 4002.WANTED TO BUY.

BOY WANTED.

.APPLY AT ONCE.

CUDAHY PACKING CO.,

SOUTH SjlDE.

A DIFFERENT IDEA
IN WINDOW BAKERIES.

Real window ovens, with! or without
equlomert, sold outright; no royalties;all profits are yours; a belter oven, bet-
ter equipment and at a cut price: we
save you big money; a service depart-
ment that renders service In advertisingand furnishes recipes and teaches you
the business, at your oommand; state
representatives wanted; national adver-
tising campaign now In progress fur-
nishes ( leads chance of a
lifetime for bustling, energetic business-getter- s

to make big money; Investment
of 21,000 to 94,000 required. State
whethor you wish to open bakery or
represent us. Master Baker System, 431
South Dearborn, Chicago.

BUNDLE washing; best care, soft water.AUCTION SALES.
wenster

STOCK SALESMEN WANTED.
For large packing and stock yards

companies, Just organized. Wonderful
layout; managed by big business people;
strongest of Indorsements; thorough co-

operation. Enjoy southern climate and
make big money. References. This Is an
unusual opportunity for Jilgh-power-

salesmen. Address, Texas Unlcl Packing
Co., Suite 212 Beatty Bldg., Houston,

WANTED An experienced maker at Mis
Reynolds' milllrsary store. Perry, la.

Saleswomen and Solicitors.
LADIES (3 to (4 a day for your aparatime; finest line of toilet preparations,soap, and perfumes; permanent; no ex-

perience required; outfit iurilished fre.Write today. American Product Co., 323
American Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

LADY AGENTS to gather orders, full
line of Toilet and Houeehold Prepare-- ,

tlon. Large commissions paid. Start
you without money. Pari Medical Lab-- .

DAY .vork we.nted, experienced lady. Web- -
Highest Cash Prices

Paid for
LIBERTY BONDS
and Partial Payment Recelnta.

bile by one of ttie largest concerns In
United StatM, to cover territory In Ne-
braska and Iowa. Earnings run several
hundred dollars per month, based on
guarantee ot (200 per month, plus com-
missions. Special representative from
Chicago now here for quick action. Call
206 Farnam Bldg., 13th and Farnam
Sts.

nier buvb.
BUNDLE WASHING wanted; work guar

anteed. Webster 2221. 8327 timmett.NATIONAL BOND CO., BOY wsnted with wheel to work all day.COLORED lady wants da work. Wabster Texas.

AUCTION AUCTION
American Railway Express Co.

tales Bureau, li;i Harney Street,
Omaha, Tueaday, Jan. II, 1820, 1:10 a. m.

At the above time and place we will
sell at Public Auction to the highest- bidder for oaah, unclaimed and loat
shipments Including boxes, trunks, bar-
rels., eult cases, packages, bundles, etc.,
containing merchandise of every de-

scription.
F. B. STEPHENSON, A. 3. SAMPSON

Auctioneer. Sales Agent.

808. uonagnue. norist, mza rtarnoy.610 world-Heral- d Bldg. Douglas 8012. A HIGH-GRAD- E SALESMAN wanted;THE American Can Co. want a high-- ERRAND BOY wanted. Omaha PrintingDAY work wanted. Wabster 1897.
oratory, en. Louis, Mo,uo., liitii Karmm.LIBERTY BONDS

Coupon and registered; full N. X.
market and accrued Interest to date

HELP WANTED MALE. Hotels and Restaurants.
grade salesman In Omaha to sell a new
combination adding machine and cash
register. Two machines In one. Mod-
erate price and easy terms. Sslesman
must have automobile. Man with cash
register experience perferred. Salary,
expense and commission. Call 209 Far--

WANTED Five bright, capable ladle tit
travel, demonstrats and eell dealer; (21to (60 per week; railroad far paid,writ at once. Goodrich Drug Co.,

Stores and Offices. WANTED Porter at Overland hotel, 421

selling experience desirable, but not nec-
essary; will pay either salary, expenses
and commission; expenses and commis-
sion or straight commission; good men
get 92,400 per year and up above all
expenses; all goods sold to stock raisers.
Write giving reference as to character
and ability. Moorman Mfg. Co.,
Quincy, 111.

a. tt.COST ACCOUNTANT Good future, (150- -MACK'S BOND HOUSE
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

1421 First Nat Bk. Bldg. Tylsr 1644.
uepi. eaj, umana, rao.LOST FOUND REWARDS. Miscellaneous.

EAST TEXAS OIL
LEASES FOR QUICK

PROFITS.
The big companies are drilling close

to my leases In 8mlth. Gregg and Up-
shur counties. New derricks going up.
Will sell few tracts, 100 to 20V acres
each, $1.60 per acre, before some well
now drilling comes In a gusher. C. G.
Stevens, 333 Scaritt Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

nam Blag., ijtn and Farnam sts,
WE WANT live wire salesmen who can

REFINED work for ambitious women whs
have a few hours a day or week t
pare, I can show you a way to maka

your line profitable. Box 7, Omaha
Bee.

MAKE (100 per week easily In spare timeVICTORY AND LIBERTY BONDS.

We want Id, 4th and 6th Issues this
week. Best prices paid. See us before
you sell. ,

-

SECURITY INVESTMENT CO..

LOST January 1 either on Farnam street
between 14th and )4th or on North
18th street, ona tan suitcase with Initials
M. L. 8. on and. Contained ladles'
wearing apparel. 135 reward offered

, ' for the return of same. Call Douglas
7412 and ask for Mr. Cole or bring suit-
case to 111 South 18th street and get
reward. .

Household and Domestic.

sell salesboards. We have the goods.
Pay your commission on receipt ef order.
"New Idea." "Territory Assigned.1' W
pay on repeat orders. Write for our
proposition. We will make you some
real money. Iowa Novelty Company,

Mullin Bldg., Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

introducing Btovoii, yyonderrul new in-

vention. Removes and prevents rust.
Leaves dry, clean, lustrous finish. Keeps
stoves like new. U&ed and recommended
by largest stove and gas companies.
Housewives are wild about It! Write quick
for free trial offer and liberal terms.
Superior Laboratories, Dept. 317, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

i
i 639 Securtles (Rose) Bldg. Tyler 2736.

WANTED Competent cook who will ai1st with housework or general houses
work maid. Small family, good wags.DESKS DESKS DESKS

OFFICS MANAGER Uptown, (186-(15- 0.

ACCOUNTANT Out of town, (150- -
(175.

BUYER Confectionery,' experienced,
(200-(26-

BOOKKEEPER Asst. ts office mgr.,
(135.

BOOKKEEPER and general offlcs
man, salary open.

COST ACCOUNTANT and TYPIST
(135.

STENOGRAPHERS
.

TEMPORARY TYPIST and CLERK
(120.

OFFICE CLERK and TYPIST Will
develop Into sales, (66-37-

OFFICE CLERK Who operates add-
ing machine, (90.

WATTS REFERENCE COMPANY,
1139 First National Bank Bldg.

itfiouum oom di. narney xiizLIVE WIRE SALESMEN sell our gum

AGENTS. CANVASSERS
AND DEMONSTRATORS.

GREATEST SELLER AND MONEY
MAKER ON EARTH. .

Safest, moBt praotical and economical
heater In the world.
MUSALYTR" BLUE FLAME HEATER

Patened; lots of heat, little gas, fits
any fixture; scientifically constructed,
thereby eliminating all danger of other
gas heaters. Guaranteed perfect com-
bustion, ardorless and free from carbon;no adjustments; ornamental, and will
last a life time.

RETAILS, (2 EACH.
Sample sent to agents only Upon re-

ceipt of (1 each; no good sent C. O. D.
Write today.

J. I. ROBIN, Manufacturer,
of "USALYTE" Gas Mantle Fame.

130th St. and Patrick Ave., New York.

New desks: used desks bought, sold snd
traded. J. C. Reed. 1861 Farnam. D. 6144. OUR protected article exclusively owned WANTED Whito girl for general housed

work; small cottage, 2 in family.Phone Walnut 1216. Mr. Arthur Stora.

LOST-T-Abo- New Year's at Moon theater
or University club, green gold wrist
watch, oblong shape, engraved face;
valued as gift. Finder call Mrs. C. E.
Walfath at Harney 3982. Receive liberal
reward.

maenmes. ureat trade booster plan. All
gum wrapped. Collect (7.60 when you
take the order. Commission paid on all
repeat gum orders. Write for our prop-
osition. Iowa Novelty Company,

Mullin Bldg,, Cedar Rapids, la.

BIGGEST money maker In America. I
want 100 men and women quick to take
orders for raincoats, ralncapes and wa-

terproof aprons. , Thousands of orders
waiting for you. 93 an hour for spare
time. McDonough made 2813 in one
month. Nissen 819 In three hours. Pur-vian-

$207 In seven days. 85,000 a year
profit for eight average orders a day.
No delivering or collecting. Beautiful
coat free. No experience or capital re-

quired. Write quick for Information.
Comer Mfg. Co., .Dept. Dayton. O.

' LJ O - I
SPOT cash paid for Liberty Bonds.
Room 300 McCague Bldg. WANTED Girl tor general housework,

good cook, no '

washing, good wages.
Harney 6810. Mr. J. M. Barmlster,

N. W. Cor. 15th and Dodge Sts. "

ana oontroiiea oy us clears upwara or
(40.00 per day for salesmen; most essen-
tial; government created demand. Large
territoriee .to salesmen able to handle
crews. Side tine or full time. It you can-
not sell thl specialty you will fall
selling life preservers on a sinking ship.
Definite Jerome Laadt,
Pres., 8 South Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

WANTED Six salesmen. Check writer,
FOR ARTICLES LOST on etreet cars tele-

phone Tyler 108. We are anxious to re-

store lost articles to rightful own. re.
OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS ST. RY.

WANTED to buy a barber chair. Must be . iunn ,qtn Ave.In good shape, prefer hydraulic Must
be cheap for cash. Call Colfax 2079,
ask for Frank.Co

adding machine, typewriter or specialty
salesmen, or will consider Inexperienced
men with "punch." Best proposition to-

day. Call not later than Monday noon.
Otto S. Oleson, Dlst. Mgr., Paxton Ho-te- l,

Omaha

WANTED High school girt to help withwork for room and board and car far,one block oft car line. Call Harnev
WANTED Competent man to open permat SALESMEN German speaking representaPIANO Player wanted for moving pictures

FOUNDA pocket puree . containing
rosary and medals Saturday. Brandeis"
lobby. Owner call So. 1379 and receive ana nances. can- - una day work If

desired. For sartlculara write o wlrasame py paying vm. WANTED Competent white girl, middle
aged women preferred, general house- -9 Midway Theater, Burlington. Colo.
worn, inrea afternoon off. Harney 719.WANTED TO BUY Side car for Harley- -

nent Drancn in Omaha ror wen known
public utility; the established system
of fuel saving; similar branches i oper
atlng In many cities; positively saves 26
per cent of the coal; for all types of
heating plants; safe Investment; goodfor (10,000 a year and up for aright man;must have 93,000 cash and upward to
swing It. Burnall Corp., North, Amer-
ican Blrtg.. Chicago.

tives wanted to sell Municipal Bonds or
the' leading German Industrial cities
which offer on account of the present
low rata of European fxchange very at-
tractive investment opportunities. Ger-
man people very much Interested In
them. Big money for right party. A
Roggen & Co., 19 West 84th St., Kew
York.

WANTED Salesmen having experience In
eel)ing knit goods or acquainted with
the dry good trade to work Nebraska
on commission basis. Apply STAR
KNITTING COMPANY, La Crosse,
Wis,

LOST Gold rosary beads about 10 daya
ago. Call Tyler 1745. alter I p. m. Re--

I ward. .

LOST Bar pin with heart on white
enamel maltose cross, between Odd Fel- -
. .. .. ...... ..... ,a - at.. c k. ( K T

GIRL Wanted General housework; fami-
ly ox four, all grown. Good pay. ((27

uaviason motorcycle, isii model; state
price wanted and telephone number. ss

Omaha Bee.

WANTED,

BRICK LAYERS,

MONDAY MORNING ( O'CLOCK.

NORTHEAST CORNER

1ITH AND HARNEY.

..nmuv ot. reiepnone Harney S77.
WILL buy second-han- d clothing, shoeslows nan ana pomp puip. wm... ...... EXPERIENCED ' girl for general hous.woric. Reference required. Good wage.

TRAVELING salesman for local jobbing
firm, Nebraska territory, (160 straight
salary with commission and expenses;
traveling salesman with experience call-
ing on retail grocery trade, prefer spe-
cialty man. (200 straight salary, com-
mission and expenses; accountant, pub-
lio accounting firm, (176; advertising
manager for local organization, on who
has specialized on higher grade adver-
tising propositions, salary, (209 and up;
young roan for wholesale firm who has
had experience compiling catalogs or
ona who Is Interested In developingInto advertising work, (150; stenogra-
pher and clerk as assistant to credit
manager, growing firm, excellent op-
portunity to' werk In aa credit man,
(126-(16- 0 to etart.

WESTERN REFERENCE It BOND ASSN.
Originators of the Reference Business.

738 First National Bank Bldg.

ana lurnnura, lyier lots. A. zavett.
705 North 14th St. ..n.nu, tup Q. a 11 St.

WANTED Stock salesmen, (2,000,000 cor-
poration selling In Iowa and Nebraska;
stock 8 per cent preferred and full par-
ticipating. Best proposition In Omaha.
Room 8, Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam
Sts.

' WIL party who took Dr. Lemley'a dog
please call Walnut 68 and avoid trouble.

, LOST String of pearl beads 'Wednesday.
-- A Walnut 31S4.

NATIONAL cash register, give else, num- - WANTED experienced maid for general
houaework. No washing. Apartment 109,

ner ana price. Aaaress, 101 West 4th
St, Davenport. la.. -ncw.iu- -

WANTED Salesman, by large manufac-
turer, high-grad- e tires. Must be big man,
thoroughly experienced In this ltne, ac-

quainted with Jobbers and distributors.
Yearly eontraot worth (5,000 to (10,000
and' permanent connection to capable
man. " No advances. To save tlma give
experience, references, territory, full
partculars, first letter. Ehman, 179 N.
Michigan, Chicago.

FREE copies Independent OH News.
Write quick, postcard br letter, and learn
how thouvends of small Investors are
making surprising profits from marvel-
ous Texas oil fields. ' Get this valuable
Information showing your chance for
Increased prosperity. Everyone eeeklng
money-makin- g chances write Independ-
ent Oil News, Suite 2, Gilmore Bldg.
Ft. Worth. Tex.

nt. negi. narney 6494.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
LOST A black sealskin muff. Call Wal- -

nut 9378. .

WILL party who took Dr. Lemley's dog,
please call Walnut 58 and avoid trouble.

WANTED Girl to come In afternoon or
evening to care for children, (449 N. 971
Ave. Walnut 6409.

OUR sideline assortment of advertisingfans will bring live wire salesmen (200-(30- 0

per month. Samples light. Everymerchant a prospect. Easy to sell. Sea-
son now on. Kemper-Thom- Co., Cin-
cinnati, O.

Accordeon Pleating.--

VACANCIES occur In prominent Catholic
choir for tenor and bass voices; great
opportunity for on able to read at
sight; salary and extras. Preference will
be given to those able to attend services
occasionally on week day. Apply byletter only to Dr. Bllby, 811 El Beudor
Apts.

' ' .

ACCORDEON. aide, knife, ' sunburst box WANTED Girl to help with children and
econd work; reference required. Har-

ney 61.
SALESMEN Inexperienced or experiencedFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS. pleating, eoverea Duttone, all slsos and

tylss; hemstitching, plcot, edging, eye-
let cut work, button holes, nennanta. 9Furniture and Household Goods.

city or traveling, writs lor list or open-
ing and full particulars. Address, Nat'L
Salesmen's Tr. Ass'n,, Dept. 439, . Chi-
cago, 111.

WANTED Girl or woman; must be good
oook, references; (19 a week. HarneyFIELDIDEAL BUTTON AND PLEATING CO.

SALESMEN Sideline men making small
towns. New Idea; no sale; no collection;
no samples to carry; (6.00 commission
paid on' each trial order taken. Stats
line carried and territory covered. Keeney
A Sons Co., 2901tlndiana Ave.? Chicago.

PARTT wanted for branch office, every
county seat; (2,500 for you on each 1,000
automobiles per county In 30 days; car
owners will rush to your office; refer-
ences and very small Investment re-

quired; read the above again; lnvestl- -
gate, write today. National Car Record
Clearing House. Dept. B, 1020 McGee
St., Kansas City, Mo.

svtf-av- g crown ciag. rnone u, lsse.
HEMSTITCHING, PLEATING, BUTTONS WANTED Girl or woman for second workat Fraternity Home, (49 a month. Ansa,

EXTRAORDINARY line, automobile ac-
cessories. Large profits and quick sale
assured. Sslesmen desiring side line
will find thl a bonanza. Raoln Ac

Labor Guide, a book for farm funds,
harvsst hands, corn huskers and others;new organisation plans. Bend
money order to W. Barto. Box 1057, Lin-
coln, Neb.

u. v. van Amam Floating Co.
419-1- 7 Paxton Blk. Phone Dong. 1109. yi,rcn:gft narney SIO.

Dancing Academics.' cessories Mfg. Co., Racine. EXPERIENCED white cook: family ot
three; no laundry. Mr. W. J. Hyneg.

BOOKKEEPER, must have executlva
ability, (150-(17-

Bookkeeper, prefer man 'With lumber
experience, (126-(14-

Assistant bookkeeper and typist, (80-(10- 0.

Bank teller,, t or 4 year exp., (100-(12- 5.

Stenographer, must be A-- I, (125-(15-

, Cashier and office clerk. 3v0-(1-

Junior office clerks. 166-87-

Salesman, city, must have lumber ex-

perience; good education and good per-
sonality, salary depends. ,

THE MARTI COMPANY,
Employment Specialists.

AUCTION AUCTION
Big Sale of High Grade Furniture. Rugs,

Plaao and Furnishings' of Several 4

Qood Homes' ' In My Auction House,
Southeast Corner 18th and Webster Sts.,

Mondav, January 12. Starts at 1 P. M.

Consisting of ona extra good piano,
one parlor suite, several good, some
nearly new Wilton, velvet and Axmtn-st- er

rugs, all sizes; several good dining
' room ests complete, brass beds. Vernis

. ,i J, .riHn.. atiit mat.MMU.

WANTED Man of good standing In his
community to Uke order for trees,
shrubs, rosea, vines, bulbs,
flowers. Permanent. High commissions
paid weekly. No delivering or collecting.
Write today. First National Nurseries,
Rochester, N. Y.

KEL-PIN- E SSTkrSS W f""n. ntrntT' a I s v.
MEN Age 17 to 65. Experience unneces-

sary. Travel: make secret Investigation,
reports. Salaries; expenses. American
Foreign Detective agency, 370 8t. Louis,

SUBSTANTIAL manufacturing corpora-
tion wants capable man to establish
kranch and manage salesmen; (300 to
(1,600 necessary; you handle own
money; will allow expenses to Balti-
more If you will qualify. For particu-
lars address SECRETARY, 416 N.

SALESMAN wanted In every town for
Speedollne; (300.00 to (600.09 per month;
exclusive territory; automobile free to
worker. 'Speedollpe Co., Dept. TO, Dal-Is- s,

Tex. '
Clasa at I:' dancing at 8 a. m., Monday, WANTED Maid for general work. Clair- -.

mont Inn, 17th and Jackson.
CHAS. L. FISH Piano tuner; violin-an- d

Thursday, Saturday; private lesaoaa any
time. MEN wanted for detective. Work. Writ

J. Ganor, former Govt, detective, Dan-
ville. III.HOWARD ST., BALTIMORE. MP.STAGE and ball room dancing. Miss

irril.nn a, (,4am nl Tlannla- -

SALESMEN Experienced cement and
paint salesmen, we have, a wonderful
eontraot open for the right man to place
other men and eell our line. Stat ex-

perience and reference. Steelcot Mfg.
Co., St. Louis. Mo.

dressers and' ehlffiontera In mahogany WANTED Maid to assist with housework.
Good home. Harney 6626.

PHONOGRAPH SALESMEN make up to
(300 weekly on readers. Exclusive

territories open on low priced, high class
line. Firestone Phonograph, Chicago of-
fice 1300 Michigan Ave.

Shawa school. Prairie park, 26th and iiz w. o. w. Bldg.
POSITIONS, location, etc., for doctor,denttat. druggists, veterinarian nureea

F. V Knleat. 919 Bee Bldg.. Omaha.
Ames, uoirax igsa. WANTED Girl or mlddleagod woman t

Dressmaking. imuar, nao. SS.5V.

STATE MANAGER WANTED To sell
shares and place distributers. Most re-
markable seller known to motor world;
(1,099 to (5,90 required; high class men
only. . You are a lucky man to securs
this contract; circular free. World
Puncture Proof Tire Co.. Ridge Bldg.,Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED Reliable salesman and brokers
DRESSMAKING and alterations. Work

FIREMEN, Brakemen, (150-(20- 0 monthly,
experience unnecessary. Write Railwayassociation. Addrees Omaha Ba.

WANTED Maid for general housework!1mall family. Harney 949.

and oaK, gaa raninw. w.
elve nearly new steel range, kitchen
eabinets, tea boxes, drapes, bedding,
dishes, pictures and hundreds of articles
too numerous to mention.
- This Is a big sale.

JAMES L. DO WD. Auctioneer.
If you have anything to sell tall Red

2285. Tyler 968 or Colfax 1484.

guaranteed t: s. I7ta Ave. Tyler 7l,
to handle dividend earning stock. 26
leases, 1,800 aores. Texas oil lands. Post-offi-

Bpx 1061. Fort Worth, Tex.

STENOGRAPHERS, auto access. (110.
STENOGRAPHERS, (125.00, (100.00 and

(90.00. .

CLERKS, (110.00, (97.59.
TYPIST. 9100.00; some billing to do.
SALESMEN, traotors, groceries, bate,' trucks, auto access. You must have sold

this line before to qualify.
COMMERCIAL REFERENCE CO.,

Hotels and Restaurants.FIRST CLASS WORK, gowns, wraps and
HELP WANTED FEMALEtailoring. Harney 5101. I8T3 California. EXPERIENCED stock ' and Insurance

MAN to work, this city rsflnlshlng chan-
deliers, brass bedst automobiles, by new

, method. (10 daily without capital or
experience. Write Ounmetal Co., 294
Elm. Decatur, 111.

SALESMEN WANTED Active and axps'
rlenced salesmen for varnishes and
enamels, selling to industrial ant) "tore
trade; salary 'and commission. . Addsesa

Bee. i -

MA.IDS, WANTED Apply housekeeper, j

Hotel Conant t jI'LAIN sewing, also crocheting. I2t 'S. salesman Tilth car wishes to double
, with mat) with live, going proposition.Box T-- Omaha Bee. ' Stores and Offices;. ilgth. Red 465,

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 1811N. Trsde School.- hib Yy -- .uuu.i, nana. t

WE have without doubt the best, quick
selling medium on the market today.
Only 19 of our advertising clocks Install-
ed in public places will pay you (600
net revenue and up. per month and we
can prove It. ,(S0O to (1.000 capital nec-
essary. Kinete Adv. Clock Co., 329
Plymouth, Chicago. t

l-
- i JANUARY CLEARANCE

Of Holiday Goods.
8ALESMEN 'WANTED Hlgli grade stock WANTED Ladle to' learn barber trad.TRI-OIT- BARBER COLLEGE, .

1' Special rate and Inducement.
FOR dainty, tiny, to U" clothes, call Harney and bond salesmen oy reliable concern,

excellent proposition by tha right party.
Y 784 Omaha Beemahogany plana Samp stands,

RAILWAY traffic ' Inspectors ' wanted;
(110 a month and expenses to start;
short hours; travel; three months home
study under guarantee; we get you posl- -'

tlon; no age limit; ask for booklet
Standard Business Training In-

stitute, Buffalo, N Y.

WANTEDV-You- nt ladles who desire to In.
crease tholr earnings to enroll In our
day or, evening classes In shorthand,
typewriting, comptometer and dicta-
phone, bookkeeping and accounting.Reasonable tuition payabls monthly. Caior write Dwogak School- - of Accounting.Second Floor, Wead Bldg. Eighteenthnd Farnam. -

WANTED Salesmen who maka hotels and
restaurants to sell our sanitary tooth-
pick and economy matth vender a aide
line proposition. Stsndard Mfg. Co., 712

.cut to J.a: ztvj-inc- n snaaea, - uti
fullv flKured. with fringe aro,. eo Baggage and Express. SALESMEN Can place experienced or In- -tt edge, your choice of several aaapea,

s Miscellaneous. '
THE BIG SISTERS will help any girt 0?

woman needing ssalatsnce during th

HAVE you 165 7 We raise hogs for you.
feed and breed, giving you half the
profits; bank reference. Write for full
particulars. Bird haven. 50 Kansas Cltv

"The flrtlw Wmr" R. Tickot experiencea men, i,suo to t,uuu, cityr traveling . Writ tor openings. Boguaiy csnK mag.. Butte. Mont.
Office. D. 195. t-- , nee.

and cut to 3. 3a.
STATE FURNITURE COMPANY,
Corner 14 th and Dodge Streets,

Opposite V. P. Headquarters. Omaha.
Omaha Transfer Co. uiie. nansas juy.-MQ- WANTED Salesman to sell real estate; 6799 day or evening or Trier 1118 Ui

INSURANCE salesmen desiring to better
their condition will do well to call at
Room 8. Wead Bltig.. 13th and Farnam.

WANTED A city salesman. Omaha Pack-
ing Co., (8th and I

tha avamtniF- -Chiropodists.h'OR SALE Solid oak dining table and
HARDWARE stock for sale northeast Ne-

braska. Reason for selling, poor health.
6, xw

WOMEN, Girls, 18 up wanted. (10O-I1S- 0

month. Government Jobs. Hundred
of positions. Write for list. Franklin
Institute, Cept 858-- Rochester, N. T.

WANTED Namea ambitious men, com-
mon education, wishing become gov-
ernment railway mail clerks. (1,800
first year. Answer immediately,
Omaha Bee,

good proposition to right man: preferman with car; must furnish geod ref-
erence. Sox Omaha BeCarrie J. Burford. 129 Paxton Blk. R. 4587,cnairs. svougias ten EXPERIENCED bindery girl wantedOmaha Printing Ce., jtOl Farnam .I
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